Ready-to-Use
Kills 99.999% of bacteria in 1 minute
Will not damage sealed natural stone surfaces

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

CAUTION
See back panel for additional precautionary statements.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
Alkyl (60% C14, 30% C16, 5% C12, 5% C18) dimethyl benzyl ammonium chlorides .................................................…0.01%
Alkyl (68% C12, 32% C14) dimethyl ethylbenzyl ammonium chlorides .................................................…0.01%

INERT INGREDIENTS ..........................................…99.98%

TOTAL .........................................................…100.00%

Net Contents: 1 GAL (3.785L) / 1 GALON (3,785 L)
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS

HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS.

CAUTION. Causes moderate eye irritation. Avoid contact with eyes or clothing. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling and before eating, drinking, chewing gum, or using tobacco.

FIRST AID—Have the product container or label with you when calling a poison control center or doctor, or going for treatment.

If in eyes: Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with water for 15–20 minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present, after the first 5 minutes, then continue rinsing eye. Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice.

Emergency Medical Treatment Information: 1-800-441-3637

Instructions inside.

Instrucciones en español en el interior.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

It is a violation of Federal Law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling.

To sanitize countertops:
1. Remove all large food particles and/or soil.
2. Clean all surfaces thoroughly using a good detergent or cleaner.
3. Rinse surface with potable water after cleaning.
4. Spray DuPont™ Sanitizer for Sealed Natural Stone onto surface until thoroughly wet.
5. Allow surface to remain wet for 1 minute.
6. Let surfaces air dry or wipe with a clean cloth, towel, or paper towel. Do not rinse surface.

Sanitizing non-food contact surfaces: Apply this ready-to-use product to sanitize hard, nonporous surfaces with a clean cloth, mop, sponge, wipe or hand pump trigger sprayer. Treated surfaces must remain wet for 1 minute. Allow to air dry. For proper applications, use a hand pump trigger sprayer. Spray 6–8 inches from surface. Avoid breathing spray.

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL

DO NOT CONTAMINATE WATER, FOOD OR FEED BY STORAGE OR DISPOSAL.

PESTICIDE STORAGE: Store in an area inaccessible to children.

CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Nonrefillable container. Do not reuse or refill container. Clean container promptly after emptying. Triple rinse as follows: Fill container ¼ full with water and recap. Agitate vigorously. Follow Pesticide Disposal instructions for rinsate disposal. Clean for 10 seconds after these steps in soap. Repeat procedure two more times, then offer for recycling or send to a licensed recycler. If waste cannot be used according to its labeling, contact your State Pesticide or Environmental Control Agency, or Hazardous Waste representative at the nearest EPA Regional Office for guidance.

DuPont™ Sanitizer for Sealed Natural Stone is effective against household germs and odors by animal waste and bathroom and kitchen odors.
• Cleaner, Sanitizer, Deodorizer
• Food contact surface sanitizer
Kils 99.999% of bacteria:
Staphylococcus aureus (Staph) ATCC #6538, Escherichia coli (E. coli) ATCC #11229,
Campylobacter jejuni ATCC #43309, Listeria monocytogenes ATCC #35102,
Salmonella typhi ATCC #6539, Staphylococcus epidermidis ATCC #12180, and Proteus enterocolitica ATCC #14028 in 1 minute.